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The second group of member of
Kinunka Campfire, comprising Mis
Frances Shcott, chairman, Josephine
Wright, Ethelyn Ellis, Leota Decker,
Ethel Trabert, Vera Scott and - Inex
Hagan, perved their first dinner as a
part of the requirement for the Fire-make- r's

rank at the home of Mra. E.
Ij. Potarf, assistant guardian, at the
Flora apartments Saturday evening at
6 o'clock. The guests were the other
members of Kinunka, Mr. and Mrs. E.
1 Potarf and Mr. and Mrs. George L.
Burr. The menu included fried chick-
en, riced potatoes, creamed carrots,
iced tea, and pumpkin pie with whip-
ped cream. The first group gave the
first of two dinners the week previous
and the last group will serve at some
time in the near future. The remain-
ing group consist of Miss Verna Dow,
chairman; Florence Baker, Frances
Grassman, Elizabeth Wilson, Tree.
Looney and Ruth-Scott- .

Beryl Brown, . private secretary to
Fred G. Gurley, division superinten-
dent of the Burlington at ' '"ancc, and
Miss Ruth Reed, empk. . in the
master mechanic's office, left Satur-
day noon for Torrington, Wyo., where
they expected to be married in the
afternoon. Their plans included re-
turning to Alliance Saturday evening
and proceeding to Omaha for a honey-
moon trip of a couple of weeks. The
couple will be at home following tlieir
trip at No. 11, Flora apartment. The
bride is the daughter of Mrs. Jennie
Reed of this city. The groom's par-
ents reside in Colorado. They have a
wide acquaintance in railroad circles,
and a host of friends wishes them
happiness.

It's a matter of history that Ponce
de Leon outfitted an expedition at
great expense and wasted months and
years in a futile attempt to renew his
youth. The Alliance Elks have Ponce
backed clear off the map, according to
A. V. Gavin, for they propose renew-
ing the youth of their members in a
series of well planned parties, begin-
ning with a rousing Hallowe'en party
Friday evening of this week. While
Ponce and his pals wasted barrels of
doubloons and endless pieces-of-eigh- t,

the Elks are pulling the stunt at only
four bucks per member, and this sum
entitles him to bring his lady to eight
entertainments. Satisfaction is guar-
anteed or money refunded, the com-
mittee announces.

Miss Margaret Mintringer Is sched- -
uled for an address in Alliance No-

vember 20, concerning which further
announcements are promised, which
will include the date and the names
of the organizations sponsoring her
appearance in this city. Miss Wint-ring- er

is well known, not only in the
United States, but has a world repu-
tation. She served ten years as state
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work of the W. C T. U.: was
editor ef a child's paper, The Young

' Crusader; served three years as sec-

retary of the national good citizenship
movement, representing ten young
people's societies with a combined
membership of four million. She is a
member of the national temperance
council of one hundred, being one of
the four women chosen as charter
members. She is a director of the in-

ternational reform bureau and a staff
. contributor of the Sunday School

Times. She has traveled extensively
in this country and in Europe and
spent part of 1915 and 1916 in Europe

- visiting Great Britain and France, to
gather first hand facts on the relation
of drink to the war. These starling
facts were published in more than
thirty religious and reform journals.

Friday, November 4, Is the date set
for a dance sponsored by the Alliance
Scottish Rite Masons. It will be held
at the roof garden and all Masons are
eligible to attend, as well as members
of the Alliance De Molay chapter. The
music will be by the Edwards orches-
tra, and a good time is assured under
Scottish Rite management.

The woman's missionary society f
the Pi jsbyterian church will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the home cf
Mrs. F. C. Prince. The subject, 'The
Alaska of Today." Leaders, Mesdu'ties
A. W. Walmer and B. Poneth.

Get Your

ocie
The next regular meeting of Scot-

tish .Rite Masons will be held Wed-
nesday evening, October 2G, at the
Masonic Temple, beginning at 7:30 p.
m. All members have been urged to
attend, as there will be business of im-
portance.

The woman's club will meet at the
club rooms at the city library at 2:45
with Mesdames Lester, Anna Miller
and Jessie Smith as hoteses. Sub-
ject, "Nebraska Our State". History.
Mesdames Pate, O'Connor, Beck and
Alter. Reading, "Nebraska," Mrs.
LaMon.

The ladies circle of the Christian
church will meet at the home of Mrs.
Clyde Fosdick Wednesday afternxm
for work day, also to talk over future
plans for work. A large attendance is
desired.

Miss Ethel Graham will entertain
the Methodist choir at her home in
Duncan's addition at a Halloween
party Thursday evening. The rehear-
sal will start promptly at 7:30.

The ladies' aid of the Baptist church
will meet Wednesday afternoon at the
church to lie comforts and sew. A
large attendance is desired.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
home of Mrs. F. M. Phelps, 412 ra-

mie avenue Friday afternoon, October
28 instead of Thursday.

The Indies guild of St Matthew's
Episcopal church will meet at the
Parish house Wednesday afternoon,
with Mrs. Percy Cogswell as hostess.

Sheriff R. M. Bruce of Sheridan
county was in Alliance Friday.

Charley Bovine of Antioch was a
business visitor in the city Monday.

Plan to be at the Halloween party
on Friday, October 28, at the church.
Presbyterian C. E. 93-9- 6

Ei E. Jones of Hemineford was in
A'Hanoe Friday for treatment of the
eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cameron of
Lakeside were in Alliance Friday on
business.

Mrs. A. G. Smart will return Thurs-
day from a ten-da- y visit with friends
in Sioux Falls, S. D.

Murle Pollard of Hemingford had
her tonsils removed at the hospital
Saturday. She i3 doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. M. Pearson and
son of Sidney spent the week-en- d vis-
iting at the home of R. C. Pearson.

A. E. Judsen of Denver,-forme- r!

of Alliance spent Sunday visiting ct
the home of B. I. Joder and family.

Mrs. Pearl Summers, county super-
intendent of Sheridan county attended
the teachers' institute in Alliance last
Friday.

Miss Susan Frazier of the Chadron
State normal spent the week-en- d in
Alliance visiting with her sister, Mra
Al Wiker.

j Earl Weldon formerly of Antioch
returned Wednesday from his home-- t
stead near Douglas, Wyo., for a visit

! with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Floyd Lucas and son, Spencer,
who have been for the last month on
the hometfoad, thirty-seve- n miles
north of Gillette, Wyo., are expected
heme this week.

Miss Martha Mukloon, who for the
past three weeks has been working in
the Buick garage at Uhadron, return-
ed Sunday to resume her position with
the Buick garage in this city.

John McComsey's daughter Marie,
who was operated on for appendicitis
at Alliance two weeks ago, has so far
recovered as to be able to be brought
back on the train Wednesday. Her
case was a very serious one. Mitchell
lni'e:;.

CABBAGE
NOW!

This is the
LAST WEEK

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

JOHN HILL
206 Laramie Ave. Alliance, Neb.
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A CAT IN A BA'G

This phrase originated from an
trick sometimes played by farmers
on unsuspecting people. The coun-
tryman would come to town with
what was inferred to be young
pig in a bag. This he would offer
for sale, and the unwary buyer
would sometimes buy without look-
ing inside.

The mail order catalog, though
not an attempt to trick the buyer,
occasionally does so chiefly be-
cause the buyer fails to properly
inform himself a to the exact na-
ture of the goods. When they
come, thev may be entirely as rep-
resented but not as expected, and
disappointment naturally follows.

Your local dealer places mer-
chandise before you, lets you see
it and handle it. Ycu see what you
are buying. Isn't that the safest
way to buy? It's only one reason
why you should

Trade at home Support the
town that suports you.

Miss Fannie Street, who has been
visiting relatives in Kansas City, Mo.,
for the past few weeks, will return to
Alliance aobut November 1 to make
her home with Mr, and Mrs. A. G.
Smart

II. K. Tiller returned last Tuesday
from his homestead near Gillette, Wyo.
Mr. Tiller was formerly employed in
Alliance by the American Express Co.
He has accepted a position with the
Burlington as engine dispatcher on
the second trick, and will remain-her-

for the winter.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barton, 714
Missouri avenue, Monday October 2i,
a girl. ,

To Mr. and Mrs. John Haslow, Sun-
day, October 23, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. M. Resfern, Fri-
day, October 21, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill, Fri-
day, October 21, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tibbltt, Oc-
tober 22, a girl. r

Dancing Teacher Once
an Alliance Resident
Is Escorted to the Pen

Vet Canfield went down to Lincoln
last Friday and took Byron Evans
clown with him to place in the ystate
penitentiary. Evans has been confined
to the county jail here since the 28th
of June. He was given an indetermin
ate sentence of from one to seven
years in the penitentiary by Judge
Westover at a recent term of the dis-
trict court. He was charged with grand
larceny and it will be remembered that
he is the one who stole the diamonds
of Mrs. G. O. Pope and created consid-
erable excitement at that time. Evi ns
also gave dancing lessons here tnd did
some fancy dancing stunts. The
crowded condition of the state peniten
tiary is the reason for the delay in
transferring him. Sheriff CanfluUl re
turned Sunday. Chadron Chronicle, i

Evans conducted a dancing school in
Alliance for several months. No
diamonds were reported missing when
he left the city, although there weie
a number of unpaid bills.

Burlington Railroad
Announces Rate Cut

on Dining Car Prices

Route has taken the axe to dining car
prices, "tinecuve ai once, kuhi m- -
oAr,,ni TVoflfin Msnaiwr F!usti. ''the
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bread' and' butter and baked potatoes
will be reduced, lne reiuciions runge

- - . - A. II
from 10 to 33 l-- o per cem.

Powdered Buttermilk two
grades for family use or for
stock and poultry at the Fair-
mont Cream Station. 93
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Keep the Children's

Feet Dry
One of the most impor-

tant factors in keeping
children healthy lies in as-

suring yourselves that their
footwear is in condition to
keep their feet dry.

Don't take chances with
your children's health.
Health lost is too hard to
regain ; especially when
shoe repairs cost so little.

Our shoe repairing serv-
ice is another way of saying
Shoe Satisfaction." If you
are not satisfied we do our
best to make you so. '

Send the children down
after school, we will repair
them

WHILE THEY WAIT.

B&B Electric Shoe
Shop

Boelter & Brazda, Props.
Under Alliance Nat l Dank

CHIECHES

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Ijist week many took advantage of

the opportunity to hear Evangelist C
W. Cooper. His sermons are simple,
logical and scriptural. Great audiences
were present Sunday at both service-- .

These meetings are just beginning and
they are getting better each evening.
After working in Alliance and know-
ing so many of the good people of
this community, having given nearly
five years to this present pastorate,
the minirter finds it a great pleasure
to invite the public to heur sucn a man
as Evangelist C. W. Cooper.

The subjects for each evening are as
follows, beginning with tonight:

Tuesday "The Four C s."
Wednesday "Can I live a Christian

Out of the Church 7"
Thursday "Faith How to Get It?"
Friday "Repentance What Is It?'
Saturday "Confession Is it of any

value?" :
Sunday morning--"Communio-

Sunday evening "What is Your
Excuse lor Not Being a Christian?"

Other subjects will be announced in
the future. Keep these for reference.

The Junior Orchestra of eleven
pieces plays nearly every night.

s. j. t.rbir.ic, Minister.

BAPTIST CHURCH
The Sunday school went up ten more

last Sunday. There is a perceptable
determination on the part of the teach-- H

ers to make the- - school a live one.
The pastor has never had more en
thusiastic teachers, and the young
people's foc.ety is gradually taking
on real life. This department of the
work is being watched with much in-

terest by the pastor. A section of our
gospel team will hold services at the
twelve-mil- e school south west of town,
the speakers will be Harold Clark and
Evert Johnson. All who can attend
might go there and thus encourage
them along.

At the Angora meeting Friday there
were eight that stood up for Christ
and enlisted his service. More are ex
pected to soon do likewise. Sunday
evening we received two more into the
church, making six for the month and
sixty-eig- ht for the three quarters of
the pastoral year. They were Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil J. Johnson. We are glad to
see young life coming Into our church.
The pastor decided to stay another
year and is planning his work accord
ingly. The evening crowd was thes
largest we have had since last fcpring,
and we believe this to be a prophecy
of a great work this winter.

B. J. MINORT, Pastor.
All bilC IWUUI OH VI )BIUaUUII V

young people has begun a crusade to
discourage dancing. Will they dis-

courage toddling, also?

WVipti rnme down, the nubV'c
buys, proving that the public has both j

money and good sense. J

3TIiiS
$13.98

Buys

Chest of Silver
WEEK THIELE'S

GUARANTEE

If by any
chance, this sil-

ver causes you
any dissatis-
faction, we will
cheerfully and
eagerly replace
the articles
with brand new
pieces.

A
of

in
and see

All along the Atlantic Coast there are
summer resorts with miles and miles of

trodden by" millions of feet and
drenched with surf and sea fog.

Some of these have been in
service for 25 years, and are still sound
and whole. The right wood in its proper
place.

Others have been every few
years. The wrong wood for the purpose;
or the right wood

A good of the need for an ex-
pert lumber service. -

r ' "

America uses more wood per capita
than any other country in the world.

As in the past, so in the future, much
of the of the Dox Butte coun--t- y

on its lumber supply.
The typical citizen is to

It will cost you in the long run.
The necessary can be had by
any lumber who wants to make
use of it.

As factors in the lumber
business of Box Butte county, we want to

a

AT

6

6

8 Teaspoons
6 Tablespoons
1

1

complete supply
Halloween dec-

orations. Come
them..

boardwalk,

broadwalks

replaced

wrongly specified.

example

development
depends

accustomed

knowledge

substantial

THIS

Knives
Forks

LUCAS,

Butter Knife
Sugar Shell

VALUE

Only through
a p e c ia I

are
we atle to sell
this silver at
such an

low
price.

Try out
We make a
of good

taste

THIELE'S--

Tht Start With a Guaranttt Witheut Red Taf

Misfit Lumlber
Costs Infinitely More

lumber. He naturally takes it for granted
he knows all about it.

It will pay him, both in his private in-

terests and as a taxpayer to check over
what he really does know about choosing
the most practical wood for a specific serv-
ice!

It is something of a shock to the man
Mho thinks of lumber vaguely in terms of
"a nice clear board" to come face to face
with Questions about the specific quality of
the various kinds of wood.

Which is best for strength? Which
for exposure to weather? Which for in-

terior trim?
questions make no mis-

take about that 1

Detailed, scientific of the
species of lumber, their and

means durable and economi-
cal building today.

Buy the Right Lumber
for a certain use

less

purchaser

WONDERFUL

ar-
rangement,

excep-
tionally

lunches.
specialty

making
things better.

Far-reachi- ng

knowledge
characteristics

availabilities,

put at your service the results of our ex-
perience and investigations covering many
years.

When you buy lumber for any purpose,
no matter how much or how little you can
be sure that you are receiving the wood
best suited to your needs.

'Fowler Lumber Go.
FLOYD Manager


